
NEW MASSES
back with somethin' missin', but that won't keep 
us from huggin' and kissin', When I fight my way right back to Carolina.) 

There were others: My Sweetheart is Some-
where in France, I'll Come Back to You When It's Over, I'll Come Sailing Back to You, -Till We Meet Again, Smile as You Kiss Me Goodbye (for what is the ocean between hearts that love, We'll 
meet each twilight in Dreamland above, So dry every tear and forget every sigh, And smile as 
you kiss me goodbye.) 

Having momentarily convinced most of the 
women that their men were not men except as they were cannon fodder, Tinpan Alley found 
that the scant news from the battle fronts was disturbing and alarming the whole of the civilian 
population. Even such prosaic matters as casual-ty lists printed in the newspapers were sources of 
frightful concern and anxious interest. 

It began to appear that everyone would have 
to be convinced all over again that there was really nothing wrong about the whole business
and that the men in the trenches weren't reallybeing killed at all. 

To this end, the piano prostitutes moved the settings of their songs overseas and there ensued 
a wave of songs which created the impression that life in the American Expeditionary Forces was nothing worse than a glorified Cook's Tour. 
Tinpan Alley spared no pains to create the im-pression that the chief duties of American sol-
diers in France was to ride in autos and sit in sidewalk cafes with beautiful, rich French wo-
men. 

Otto Soglow DEPRESSION ON PARK AVENUE: "Listen , Mater, see if you can wheedle some small change out of the governor,-] have to g et my moustache waxed." 

A smoke screen of vulgar words and lilting music was thrown up to hide from civilian eyes 
the frightful things which were happening on 
the far side of the Atlantic in the interests of American imperialism. 

Said a soldier unafraid. When they're march, 1g away You'd not have me stay while my country needs my aid. Other mothers' sons bravely shoulder guns, 
They are going, why not I, 
Let me see you smile, for a smile's worth while, When it's time to say goodbye. 

There were other songs as well to reassure mothers and fath-ers that their sons were to be slaughtered in a cause which was indisputably noble. So Long Mother, She'll Miss Me Most of All, Tell Mother I'll Be There, When a Blue Service Star Turns to Gold, Put a Star in the Service Flag for Me, Long Boy, Where Do We Go From Here, Goodbye Broadway Hello France. 
Without stopping for breath, the Alley turned from the moth-ers to the younger generation of women. Here the songwriting boys were in their element. They had a long tradition of "sweet-heart" songs behind them. It was a simple matter for them to write songs that would not only make women content with seeing their husbands and lovers go to war, but songs that would make them insist on seeing their men in uniforms. 
George M. Cohan had given the original impetus to his col-leagues along this line of attack in Over There. By July, 1917, half of the women in the country between the ages of 10 and 60 were singing I'm Proud to Be the Sweetheart of a Soldier. Nor did the Alley denizens neglect to offer repeated song promises to the effect that every woman who trusted in God and the Federal Draft Board would get her man back safe and sound all in due time. 
The manner in which the Broadway piano thum 'pers set about repealing the biological laws that make natural pacifists of women is well illustrated in the following titles: I'll Love You More for Losing You a While, Keep the Home Fires Burning (an English importation) When You Come Back (You'll Find Me Waiting for You), Send Me Away with a Smile (but if fight, dear, we must, in our Maker We trust, so send me away with a smile) I'm Gonna Fight My Way RIght Back to Carolina (I left my heart with her in Dixieland she'll understand, that I may come 

Many of the songs turned on the ingenious way in which "doughboys" overcame their ignorance of French in making love to French girls. Among these were Oui, Oui, Marie (Will You Do Zis for Me), When Yankee Doodle Learns to Parlez Vous Fran-cais, Come On Papa, (Hop in Ze Motor Car and Hold My Hand), And He'd Say Oo La La, Oui, Oui, Jerry, Mon Cheri, Comprenez Vous, Papa. 
It is difficult to decide which was the most vulgar and dis-gusting of this group, but here is a fair sample: 

Comprenez vous, papa, 
I want ze little kiss from you, 
Comprenez vous, ha-ha, 
I want ze little kiss or two. 
You make me feel so nice, 
I want to kiss you twice, 
-I'm off ze noodle, Mr. Yankee Doodle, doo, 
Comprenez vous, come-see, 
Oh won't you come along with me, 
Comprenez vous, come-sa, my sweet papa, 
You're my macherie, my pet, 
Oh, you keed papa, I get you get, 
Comprenez vous papa, I want ze little kiss, ha-ha.

The other Tinpan Alley interpretation of army life was em-bodied in such bits as K-K-K-Katy, a supposedly humorous song about a love-sick soldier who stuttered, My Red Cross Girlie (the Wound Is Somewhere in My Heart), I Don't Want to Get Well (I'm in Love With a Beautiful Nurse), I Ain't Got Weary Yet, Oh How I Hate to Get Up in the Morning. 
A new well of Broadway sentimentality was also opened by the ingenious songsmith who discovered tha.t even children were being moved by the mysterious cataclysm which suddenly left them without fathers, brothers, uncles. With its usual facile in-sincerity the Alley began to grind out "daddy" songs: Just a Baby's Prayer at Twilight (for Her Daddy Over There), Let's Say a Prayer for Daddy, Hello Central Give Me France Hello Cen-tral, Give Me No Man's Land, Hello General Pershing, (How's My Daddy Tonight), and finally, My Daddy's Comin'g Home. Then Tinpan Alley was faced with the Negro problem. In 


